PLOWING MATCH MEETING March 2, 2015

ATTENDANCE: Phill Colborne, Jade Brown, Kenton Leriger, Harvey Laughy, Betty
and Wayne Grusie, Jeff Towpich and Colette Charbonneau, Misty Sather, Magen
Sallis, Kathy Miles

Phill Colborne called the meeting to order at 7:53pm.

MINUTES: Colette moved the minutes from the last meeting be adopted as
presented in the consent agenda, Jeff seconded, carried.

TREASURERS REPORT:
Colette read the financial statement for Feb 18, 2015 in Tara’s absence. Colette
moved the report be adopted as presented, Jade seconded, carried. Tara will
present the financial to the end of February at the April meeting.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES:
Nothing arising

CORRESPONDENCE:
None

DIRECTORS REPORTS:

Antique Machinery (Wayne & Betty Grusie): Nothing to report
Antique Plowing (Kathy Miles): CPS would like land description of where the
actual plowing takes place……Name of the contact is Chad, Kathy will call them
and go over.
Awards Night Supper (Rhonda Fry): Rhonda is the contact person and seniors are
doing it.
Booths: (Rhonda Fry) Fish and Chips, Fast Franks, Kernel corn and cotton candy,
Hamburger and chips stand, everyone is self-contained. Shelley Mitchell will do
the inside booth. Rhonda is thinking of doing a flat rate instead of a percentage.
Rhonda fry made a motion to charge all self-contained units a $100.00/day flat
rate, and leave the inside booth at 10 percent of profit, Colette seconded,
carried. Inside booth will shut down at 2am, some of the outdoor vendors may
stay open later. Rhonda will draw up a vendor contract and will have it next
meeting.
BBQ Supper: (Rhonda Fry) Birch Hills Colony will do all the sides
Beer gardens (Jade Brown): Spurs will sponsor again, Jade hired TJ Ruckus Band
for $3300.00 for both nights. All the fire extinguishers where recharged.
Barrel Racing (Dahla Aldridge) –Absent, Facebook event set-up, working on some
sponsors
Ball Tournament (Erin Connell): Absent
Bull Riding (Lynette Peebles): Poker Tournament will be April 11,2015
Canvassing (Echo Carroll): ): All Good! Echo would like to bring up the idea of
doing something special for Gerard, would everyone think on it and come up with
some ideas.
Children’s Program (Cari-Lyn Christensen): Absent – Rhonda would like to use the
old food booths as carnival games for the kids…will talk to Cari-lyn about it.
Complex (Dan & Echo Caroll): Rhonda will let Echo know to make a supply order
Exhibits (Terry Blake):Absent

Gates: Still looking for a director Gates – Jade has been talking to a parent of the
grade 5 class at SRRA – they may be willing to do the gates – the parents would
be doing it as a fundraiser. Would like to be paid $1000.00 a day.
Grounds (Dustin Brown & Kenton Leriger): Nothing to Report
Headquarters (Lynn Connell): Absent
Heavy Horse (Kathy Miles): Need to paint the bleachers that Heavy Horse use.
Would like to know if they will ever plow behind the museum again. Jade will ask
David Sather if it could be an option ever. Draft Horse Club has offered to sponsor
more money to increase the Awards
Horse Plowing (Neil Fowler): Absent
Horse Shoes (Bud Sather): Absent
Old Tyme Music (Patsy Blois): Would like to put the bands outside Would like to
see if we could get a bigger tent to set the bands up in.
Publicity & Publication (Jade Brown): Jade will order some more T-Shirts. Will
make some postcards 4x6 for Spurs, they would like to have them to set out on
their tables as soon as we can get them ready.
Silent Auction (GP Wrestling Club): Nothing to report
Special Events:
Tractor Pulls (Paul and Larry):Absent
Trade Show: (Suzy Gardner):Suzy would like to have some information on how
the Trade Show was run last year – Pricing etc. Magen will talk to Teresa and give
Suzy a call.
Transportation (Harvey Laughy): Colette will email Harold about using the van
this year again
Museum (Wayne & Betty Grusie): Nothing to Report

NEW BUSINESS:

Phill has been talking to Paladin about doing security for us, they will not be
able to accommodate us this year. He is still working on getting some
bonded security, if anyone comes up with anyone, please contact Phill right
away.
Phill will call Apex to get a quote.
Colette contacted Dion at the county to see if they would help us out with
first aid this year. Will touch base again before the next meeting and
hopefully have an answer.
Harvey moved that the meeting be adjourned at 9:06 pm, Magen
seconded, carried.
Next scheduled meeting to be held on Monday, April 13 2015.
***To have a copy of these minutes emailed to you, please send a
request to info@wanhamplowingmatch.com

